
Identifier Description

A
Visit this property with ponds, fish, lights, statuary with added perennials and annuals. Come visit the 
original west side of the town!!

B
One of the best kept secrets in "Old Town" - come see these cottage-style gardens with annuals, 
perennials, pond, fountains and container groupings. Wonderful!! 

C
Cottage-style garden overflowing with plants.  Many perennials, day lilies, roses and unusual annuals, with 
an heirloom tomato garden.  Come visit!!

D
Fun garden with a 7 foot cactus in a bathtub??!! Come also view perennials, native plants and metal 
sculptures.

E
This paradise with two-tiered waterfall and pond, perennials, hanging baskets surround sitting area and 
pergola with swing.

F
A must-see-  a conversion of a Candy Store/parking lot to a Ranch home with evergreens, perennials, 
annuals, veggies surrounded by a black iron fence!!

G
A quiet perennial sanctuary with garden paths, fountains, rose arbor along with sitting areas - magical at 
night for dining under a sheltered gazebo.

H
This new garden is home to annuals, perennials - featuring award winning hostas, new day lillies, unique 
tropicals and check out the edible salad plants!!

I
This garden is dedicated to pets with four water features including a turtle pond, colorful perennials and 
annuals. NOTE: This garden will only be displayed on Friday and Saturday Night Lights.

J
Lovely collection of perennials growing on their own year-by-year - allowed to do their own thing and 
learning patience in the "from seed" pots.

K Come visit this full perennial garden with a shade tree water fountain and potted planters. NOTE: This 
garden will only be displayed Saturday 10 am - 4pm.

L
This front garden of young perennials, welcomes you to a variety of Hostas, Day lillies, Shasta daisies, 
Rhubarb and purple Siberian Irises.

M
The front and back of this Kenmore home is a must-see with it's 300 annuals and perennials, a small 
waterfall and pond.  Outstanding!!

N This quaint garden - bursting with color - features a collection of wire animals.

O
Many perennials and annuals along stone pathways with whimsical decorations. NOTE: Sunday is for 
front only.

P
Visit this secret garden with fairies, gnomes, perennials and roses along with a veggie and fruit garden.  
Come see the Rain Flower Shower and Lion Fountain too.

Q
A private perennial garden with a variety of Hostas, Castor Bean plants, Ferns, Egyptian Hyacinths, Bapista 
and a small pool for that end of a day gardening.

R
Don't miss this Victory Garden, garage kitchen with perennials.  Water features abound in the 350 ft. Rain 
Garden set in an urban meadow lot!!

S
Must See!!  Outdoor Irish Pub and outdoor pergola-mirrored dining/living room surrounded by varieties of 
climbing flowering vines, perennials and annuals.

T
Come view this front and back garden bursting with color during the day and illuminated at night - 
surrounding an inground pool - must see!

U
Features of this garden are climbing Hydrangeas, perennials, Rose of Sharon, Dogwood and Hostas - 
come take a look!

V
Begin by noticing the two front raised gardens.  The back raised garden along with a trellis, trumpet vines is 
a great mixture.

W This Patriotic-themed perennial garden has porch planters, topiaries, and annuals.

X Welcome to this elegant perennial garden, small and intimate with waterfall and whimsy.

Y
This colorful/festive garden, tent, water and stone features - must be a Moroccan theme.  Check out the 
lanterns at night also!

Z
This new formal English garden features hydrangea, clematis with fountain,arbor, flagstone terrace, paths 
leading to a private spot for alfresco dining!!


